
Nanowar, True Metal Of The World
Brothers of the power, true metal of the kings
Ride the king of metal, true power of the brothers
We're the power of the steel, to fight for the battle
The battle of the power, of the steel of the fight!!!

Kings of southern coasts of the true metal of the world
Power's still with us, we'll never fall!!

True metal of the world! ah-ah
True metal of the world!

Hell is bursting out for the holy wings of steel
Steel of hell is holy and we like ham very much
But ham and steel is better, for lunch and for sinner
Battle for the power of the kings of the dinner!

Brothers of true metal howling, fighting in the crowd
Kill for the true metal screaming loud!

(Sample of a fictional radio speaker who supposedly likes to air Nanowar songs:)

(Speaker:)
&quot;True Metal of the World! Loro sono i Nanowar che ci inondano con vibrazioni metal belle assai!&quot;
&quot;Ciaociaociaociaociao!&quot;
&quot;Sono sempre io, D-James-Bond, state ascoltando Radio-Grafia sulla frequenza della polizia!&quot;
&quot;Oggi ho deciso di scassarvi un po' le orecchie, con i nostri fantasmagorici Nanowar!
&quot;Altro che Fiorella Mannoia!&quot;
&quot;Ma che dico M'annoia! Mi ha rotto proprio il cazzo!&quot;
&quot;...e ricordiamo che la masturbazione  una attivit narcisistica e di autocompiacimento...&quot;
&quot;...chiaro il concetto?
&quot;...tenetevelo stretto!&quot;

(English translation)

&quot;True Metal of the World&quot;, by Nanowar, pretty cool metal vibes!
Hellohellohello there!
It's me, again, DJ-ames Bond, you are listening to Radio Graphy, on the Police radio frequency!
Today I feel like crushing your ears with the mighty Nanowar!
...much better than Fiorella Mannoia!
Fiorella Mannoia is an italian pop singer, whose name sounds pretty much like &quot;M'Annoia&quot;, which means &quot;It's Boring&quot;, so her name could be translated with &quot;Fiorella Boring&quot;
Did I say 'Boring'? No, she's not just boring, she really is a pain in my ass!
Oh, by the way don't forget that masturbation is a narcisistic and self-indulgent activity...
Got it?
Hold it tight!
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